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• • l a • < a i t » s i P g y B O F y 
O R G A N I Z E D L A B O R . 
' • &£ • o •>' 
i . r o n TOU f U M > . « . 
J" , / - jT" " T ^ T T 1 - : , J V a W u t f o u r f e e t l o n g , w a s k i l l e d /Sat- W , zfEEtiab^s &gg sate jftsfflsssaaas £ ® : « a ^ass.Wi-» gsgESiWSS: 
- K d w a r d y . C u n n n i g h a m . 0 ^ t h e c o n - a x p o r t ' t r a d e i n t h e c o t t o n • i n d a ^ t r y | „ ^ OTCtJon a n d t h U w u t h « 
n»vU «*Jd tkdty", " p r o b s b l y a a a d l - j a n k e r s i t t h e w m l - a n n u a l m e e t i n g R - F rt M m y „ r s , 




c u t t i n g * » » » • ! " . . . . t d n M a n u f a c t u r e r s , D a n i e l E . D O U - L Y o r k r i l l a E ^ p i l r e r i A c c o i d i n g t o 
" T i n k tr ike e p i d a m l o aeema e o i h - t y , o f N e w Y o r k , tampi t h a t tar N . J , JN. B o w ^ j , a' m e m b e f o f , tho 
» l » t e l y e n d a d / " « * W » M R - C u n n j n g - ' , h o u l d d i s t r i b u t e c o t t o n g o o d a York C o u n t y R e g i s t r a t i o n B o a r d , a p -
hjimJ ' . T h i s a h o u l d s p e e d o p p r o - t o t h e w o r l d In p l a c e o f n N { . _£ot- p r o x i m a t e l y IBB w o m e l l ws ire W o M 
d u c t l o n a i l . o v e r t h e c o t p f t y . " ,h» t i i " u d a d d e d t h a t " I h e ' U m e h a , r e g i s t r a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e . b y tha", b o a r d , 
- o j n t e d " o u | . ' • - - £ p s s j e d w h e n t h e c o t t o n m n i r o f a c t o r - u * W e d n e s d a y . T h e . t o « l r e g l s t r a -
Mr. C u n n i n g h a m ' . a i d : e r e j e a n h o a r w M I n d i f f e r e n c e rtie t l o n - f o r t h e d a y s r a s 1 7 0 , fifteen 
" N o t m o r e than" S O , 0 0 0 m a n - n o w i f f L t f . p t t h e a o u t h e r n p l a n t e r f o r a m e n . m a k i n g - a p p l i c a t i o n f o r r a g U t r a 
s r o I n v o l v e d In l a b o r d i a a j r a f j o T O f c ( » i r p r i c e w h i c h w i l l y i e l d h i m 'a t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e s d u r i n g t h e d a y . 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e , . O n l y r e t u r n / ' - — 
t w o c a s e , ' w e r e r e f e r r e d 4 o ' 0 * , i r 
.'. • M - ' i - i . v • J i n a f M a t t 
' iQlMirm&rr, . 
i f f . C u n n i n g h a ; a l d : 
'•HjUafrt*- ' 5 0 , 0 0 0 
i r e T ^ o l W t a j £ o r 
U r f N t i m , " * ' : | N 9 a i n ^ . i n i ^ y w w : " * " * 
• » " i - - - , • M m , " " * k* — ta in r o a d betvrt in i Y o r k t o w n a b l p U n a x 
p » r t z n e p t t h l a >re«k tor « d j u « t m e n t . m t I y c m » A « * a , t h e f p e e k o r co i r t ln - e n d . B e t h a n y , . ' ta l l o f » m i m h a r i » L 
u e d , b u t w i l l n o t a a c u r a . . . . . . 
a n d ' , jrttt* • aaa f i t in. t h 
A s h o r t t h n a a g o w a g o t f r o m . 1 7 
. 2 0 n e w e u e e e a c h w e a k . M o r a m ~ -
* a r e w o r k i n g r a g u l a r l y n o * t h « n « t 
a n y ' t i m e » f n « t h e a r m i s t i c e . . 
" T h r o u g h o u t t h e . w h o l e c o u n t r y 1 
, k n o w o l a m j y o n e atrlka. o f » » y m a g -
n i tude , - the ' w a l k o u t o f ao« t c o a l mln- . 
e n b t K e n t a d q r . T h e r e a r e H n d l c a - u . u „ „ yL _ . . -
t l o n a t h a t • t h i s • w i l l be a d j u s t e d — t h a t in t h e m a n o f a c t u r e r s ' 
' p r o m ^ U y . 
• o t u HW> a.. 7 u v y v m n * " » • — . —.-T—if. -
juiyp*j. -J l o c u t i o n I k y " t h t f o u n d a t i o n f o r t h e ^ e v e n th i« f«JI * n d e n t h o K t s t k h i g h 
" T h e r a n k . * n 3 • flic pf orpaAtn ^yp« o f i jnituift" o r f n n U ^ t l o W w h k h * 
u p o f t h e s t r i k e s p i r i t i » a t r u e l n d l -
•emtloh'." ' .;v . " 
I N C O T T O N . G O O D S . 
l n j i c u w c o UUXJIIK >*"/- • » • 
MtftoHat* . t r a v e l i n g fee K i n g s H o o n -
« n u / a p M w i i i . M f ( v * n u m b e r -o\ j 
f o r e i g n h o ^ e t h a t h a v e m a d e t h e i r a p -
» r my r - v w , - r — . — - - r - - p e a r a n e t i n Hl*t- ToinJ r e c e n t l y . T h i n 
Q?ly. * -We a T I i l i k - 1 
t K B I I S I I b * >M * » • . . 
t o a d , > W e b w a a . b u n t » n d : U - b e i n g 
b y t i r i n g d o m e s t i c c o n s n m e m In or - ra,|nu!ned b y t h e Klnirs M o u n t a i n 
d e c t o " s d l » t l o w e r p r i c e s a b r o a d . t o w n s h i p h i g h w a y - c o m m i s s i o n , w i l l 
P o i n t i n g t o r e e e g t m o v e t a e n t a in n o t ^ a l l o w e d t o d e t e r i o W l e . I t , Is 
E n g l a n d a n d J ^ p n n t o w a r d c o n a o l i - , u t e d , a n d t h e h o l e s w i l l be p r o m p t , 
d a t l o i i o f : cait ton i t t tereata , Mr. D o u t y i , fliled.". ? ' . , T h e C l o v e r h i g h a A o o l 
l i o p e a t t ^ n t X o a t a ' u t r o n f f o o t b a l l 
s c h o o l b o y a are . n o w p u t t i n g In c \yym a i B W M W v a ® « . h u u u i « ; • • < » c — r - : — • 7 - . - - , 
l a n o r a e e m i w > i u n » . w • • • " ™ f ; ^ ? a n prodl icc , f o r - the A r a e r i < * n c o t - «idorat>Te p r a c t i c e . S e v e r a l o f t h e 
nolta o f t h e - p r i c e - c u t t i n g ^ w a y e . I f Jt ^ l n d o r t ? y t h e reaul ta w h i c h w e d®-, bi?y» g i v e e v i d e n c e o f - d e v e l o p i n g i n t o 
• h o n l d - ' p r o v e > j » r n u n « n t i j e d u c U o r . s l r t < w « , g 0 o d W < h s c h o o l , p l a y e r a . Gatne# 
i n p r i c e s t h e . r e s u l t , o r # j * u r s e . wopje1 Q s c a r K . D a v j s , o f N e V Y o r k , s e c - a r r a n g e d w i t h o t h e r « c h o o l 
" b e e q u i v a l e n t t o h i g h e r w a g e s . ' T h e r f U r y , o f ' f c e tfsti<inal F o M i g n T r « d f e l e v e n t t h r o u g h o u t *thU s e c t i o n . . . . 
n n r v - « JOi Z Z £ i Z Z 9 i l $ % fU&l& GtO*+ CO~ 
m u n i t y r e f u s e t o s e l l t h e i r c o t t o n 
, w o r k e r w o u l d ' b e t o T i n y m o e c ^ o n c j l . | » J 4 , t l ^ l ' t h e w t t ^ n pn*nu 
c o m m o d i t i e s a n d m o f e V S r l e t ^ . ' i # - f a ^ t u r t t g ' i M j u W ^ f ® ^ W ^ . . 
t o r s e e m s t o . b e s u s p e n d i n g a c t t o n , jd ly ! « p p ^ i f c h h * ' i t * ' p r e w a r o u t p u t p r o v » n n i g prices," a c c o r d i n g t o st 
pend in ir t B I , r « w l ^ i f s l « k e w » « » h d s o o n ' A m e r i c a - w i H b e f a c e d b y i p e I l t s o f H i c k o r y <»rove p e o p l e ' y e s -• u u - - q i e t u . oi J - ' - ,—' -
t h e flerc*||t c M n p e t i a o n In t h e c o t t o n t e r d a y . I t w a f s i l d t h a t o n l y « f e w 
b n y l n g . - m a r k e t f d f t h e j r o r l d . G r e a t i „ ) e t 0 f t h e n e w c r q p o f c o t t o n h a d 
- • : — - — - T T — B r i U i n , . J a p a n . J t a l y a n d C e r n a n y b e e n aold o n t h e H i c k o r y G r o v e m a r - 1 " ~ ' 
' B A S E B A L L M E N L M W C H m d i v i n g t h e i r b e s t e n e r g l e a - t o k ( t , n d l j t U e I n d k a U e n ^ ^ , ^ 
P L A N T p "CIJE^W V? s e c u r i n g tte trnde, ' a n d 6 n l y a * y s t e - t h a t a n y g r e a t a m o u n t w o u l d b e e o l o 
t H E C A M E " F O R E V E R . amnAtQ W d o u t o n b r o a d A m u n t l | t h e m a r k e t g o t u p t o a 
' - — . . . • k n e s c a n s u c c s e a f u l l y m e e t t h e c o m - o i , t . b o v e , S 0 . e » n t « . . . . A n n o u r . c e -
. A M l s U ^ d ' " *" " ' * — 
n cB  w w w w m i / « • « » — p u « . — - -
u o u u a w • • - . • - — • p e t i t i A c o n d i t i o n s t h a t p r e v a i l i n m e n t w a s m a d e y e s t e r d a y t h a t T h e 
raiaalon O n e , o f the, F ~ t u i ~ f o r c l i n m a r k e t s . R e c o r d P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y , p o b -
6 1 P l a n . . ' ' ^*We h a v e r e a c h e d t h e p e r i o d o f in - l U h e r s o f T h e R e c o r d . a s e m i - w e e k l y 
„ . . L , . 'nVt ^ d - R e u e s c n t a t i r e r d uatr ia l d e v e l o p m e n t i n t h o U n i t e d n e w s p a p e r o f R o c k H i l l , h a v e p u r -
f ^ ^ ^ u r m a l o r ^ e a M e b a M b a l l c l u b s S t e l e s , w h e r e f o r a i g n « * d e h a " b e - chaKKl t h e o l d F l r e t B a p t i s t c h u r d i 
r !^ht- S l r t L . m o v e m e n t d e - ' c o m e d i s U n c t l y a n d I n c o n t e s t a b l y a p r o p e r t y o n H a m p t o n a t r e e t In B o c k 
• - r r , " o r « . m a t t e r o f n a t l o h a l M r v l c e . W o rtall S T , t la t h e i n t e n t i o n o f t h e c o m -
n a t e n l o y rtable c o n d i t i o n . . ! h o m e . p , n y t o m o v e i t . p r i n t i n g b u . i n e « 
o T t ^ e h#Jidi f o f m e n flnaneiaily i n t t r - W ? ^ n * » ' « « ' M . . u a r U r a w i ^ 
• a t e d a n d p l a e i n g . i t u n d e r i ^ , f l l y l M a n 
- t r i b o n a i , t o , h e 
t o t h e # « w q u a r t e r s w « n m . a f c A i w e s t - X S o m e o f t h e * o v - _ 
L ' . r . T ^ n T k n i d f e ^ ' . c l v l i u n p e r i W « n U n ' w e m a i n U i n ' f o r e i g n w h , ^ t i j p r e « n t q u a r t e r , h y i n g M a t b e r n , U U l h . V e c o n d i t . o n , o f r a l l r o e d w o r k e r s . 
A l e t t e r W M aei}t tp . e v e r y , m a j d r i ; « . e n d u r e s t a g n a t i o n a n d d i ^ H < r > < d | R . E , S t e e l e , l o t i o n s r M u e s t l n g t h e p r e s i d e n t Q f h u c , „ N c U o n c a n n o w . P P e . l 
l « g u e c l u b a n d d o w n e d , S f t e f l i l » v * o ™ > e x c 8 a n « s i t u a t i o n w h o h a a b e e n a m e m b e r o f t h ^ K o c k d U p e n ^ e . f t h h » 8 ® » « " u , u , . n e x t c o n v e n t i o n o f t h e bro th-
. -. r 
i B a 
n w ,l~UWB — - - , 
S « n T 0 f ° ^ n g ^ f * « T » a l b a t e - f w C K w ^ k ^ e l M ^ ^ 
b a l l t o t h e A m e r i c a n p e o p l e — ? h e r c ed v l ^ l * i t fluctoa , . m e m b e n h l p o o t h e C h a r l o t t e po l i c e •U fe.-'Mr:'^S»aii»Uted-th.t'h'.lurt 
It a w a y f r o m e b b ' b w n 2 V 5 f l » U y - o f ^ O m ^ S j n t )•< ^th g o ^ M a M 0 { fl0ltuiieu» l o c a l f o r e ? , 
s t a n d a r d I n E u r o p e . T h e s p e a k e r i n c h a r l o t t e 
s s S l t e ! 5 ; 
t i n n e d d o l l a r c r e d i t , to t h e ' U n i t W h „ B m *de a m o s t 
S t a t e s o r t h r o u g h - h e d g i n g e o n - h ° a ? : « ' r e r a n d h i . f r i e n d . r» -
t f a e t a , o r b y w h i c h ( m p o r U r a p - - l a a v e B o c k 
e f c n e « o h a n K e f o r f u t u r e d e U v w g P • f l n U r M t r n u m c r -
m o m e n t t h e ^ m a k e O e t e « n - , t h U c i t y l a t h e f a c t 
m 
T h e l e t t e r w * f a l g n e d b y W i l l i a m 
' V e e c k . -prea ldent O t t h . Chlcagrf 
r Q o n a l ' L e a g u e ' C l u h : C h a r l e a A . ; C o m -
6 k e y . p r e r i d i n t o f t h e C h i c a g o A f t - . 
e r i c a n ' L e a g u e C l u b ; ( B a r n e y D r e y -
fuss ," p r e s i d e n t o f t h e _ P f t t a b u r g h 
c l u b , a n d J o h n M c G r k w , v i e . -pres i -
d e n t a n d g e n e r a l rfanagtr « t h « 
N e w YOrk N a U o i t a l l e a g u e C l u b . . 
- I t p r o p o s e ^ t h a t t h e n a t i o n a l c o m -
m i a a i o n b e a b o l l s h e < t : b e c a u » e ; " i n I t . 
n t f o r m i t c s m o o t - ' b e i m p a r t i a l ' 
i n l t a p l a c e t h e r e a h o u l d B e 
a " t t i b u t i a l T r t o s e m e m b e r a w o u l d r e -
e e i v e h l g h e r W a r i e . t h a n • a n y o n e 
n o w c o n n e c t e d , w i th . b a a e b a B . C e n -
. e r a ) P e r s h i n g , M a j o r G e n e r a l L e o n -
. ard W o o d , f o r m e r ' P r e s i d e n t W i l l i a m 
H . T a f t , S e n a t o r H i r a m • J o h n a o n , 
J u d g e i . . Mi. L a n d i s a n d W l l l i n n G : 
' K c A d o o a r e s o m e o f t h e m e n p r o p o s -
e d f o r t h e t r i b u n a l , b u t t h e . l e t t e r . 
a d d , t h a t n o n e h a s b e e n a p p r o a c h e d 
o n t h e rabject. 
i p O N Z l N O W F A C E S 
T W O I N D I C T M E N T S . 
. E a c h C o n t a i n s F a r t y ^ h r a a C ™ « — 
M u l a r a m P e u l t y S « v e r e 
• B o s t o n . O c t . 1 . — T w o i n d i c t m e n t s 
. w e r e r e t u r n e d b y t h e g r a n d J u r y ttf-
d a y a g a i n s t C h a r i e . P o n i l . t h e ; .BO 
p e r Cent p r o B t . financier, w h o h a » 
' b e e s in JaJl a t a c e A u g u s t . 18^ E a c h 
i n d i c t m e n t s c o n t a i n s 4 3 c o u n U , . charg-
ing ' u s e o f t h e m a l l . In a' t c h e a e - y 
d e f r a u d b y " r e p r M * t i l l n g t l ^ P o n x i 
c o u l d p a y : M p e r - c s n r i n > r e « t o 
v e s t o n I n < 5 d a y , b y m « a n . ' o f d e a l -
I n g s i n . i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e p l y e o y p o n a . 
" U r t m a x i m u m - p f n a l t y on. e a c h 
c o u n t of a n taaictiwt. f a r , f ( * « d u -
l e n t uae o f t h e ; m a i l . , i n c a a e .of eon* 
v i e t i o n , ' Is five t » r s ' I m p t r U o n m e n t , 
f o n x l w i l l t « a r r a i g n e d totar-. 
' E A S I L Y F I N O S " C L U E " 
J , H . " U U U , o ( A i b r l U % W a « s to 
. i - . : ..' -toJUrglrt.y^'• : 
A b b W a U . O O ^ ' i ^ T l M ' . r t o r e - , o t 
' L i ttie"- * . J h o m p a o n w a . I i r o k e n i n t o 
last*- n i g h t " t h e b u r g l a r s b o l d l y 
, a m a s M b e * w i n d o w . I n t h e - r e a r o f 
t h e s t o r e , t h r o u g h w h l c h t h e y Renter-
a d a n d h e l p e d m . n » e l v « WiUf 
h a n d s ; . J . H , L t e l e . o n e b f tt.;pt^ 
• a r t e t e r , ' o f t h e s t o r e ; " « 8 . * o W r • " 
• . M e n u p A l a m o r i i l n g f o u n d t h a t t h e . 
'••'ZM&St'1 h a 4 - t & S t J w W M i >rr 
- t h e e i o r e . ' -Chief. 
S I . Ic's i l l C o n d i l i o n . 
C r o p ) T h e y A r c 
a n d i 
Sept . ' S & X l B • "c^ndl-
n t h e c o t t o n c r o p g i v e n 
. n i g h t b y t h e A m e r i c a n 
. e la t ion t h r o u g h i ta p r e s -
W a n n a m a k e r , M r . W a n -
s t h e pos i t ion t h a t - t h e 
. Is m a r k e d b y s i » ^ r? -
i n d i t l o n s . 
r n m e n t r e p o r t a h o w a t h e 
I t ion i n 6 0 y a a r a . N i n e -
wi l l h a v e t h e g r e a e s t a -
iharvl i s ted s U p l e . ' H .srill 
hisrhest p r i c e In h a l f a 
l e f o r a t h e . 1 8 2 1 c r o p 
m a r k e t n e x t year"a c r o p 
g r e a t e a t r e d u c t i o n l a 
wtf a n d o n e A a l f d e c a d e a . 
, o f t h e c o t t o n y e a r t h e 
l o u n t o f surp lua i n 6 0 
e o n h a n d a n d t h e r e w i l l 
r c o m p l e t e c h a n g e f o r t h e 
I in a g r i c u l t u r e In h a l f a 
f h e r e p o r t s h o w s t o S e p -
[ tho c o n d i t i o n t o b e 6 6 . 7 
d e t e r i o r a t i o n t h r o u g h 
A y o u n g - m a r r i e d w o m a n 19 y e a r , 
o f a g e In t h e g e n e r a l h o s p i t a l a t 
M e m p b i a , T e n n . , p a i n f u l l y . i f n o t 
r i o u s l y I n j u r e d , o w e . h e r l i f e t o . -
b r o w n ' c u r , w h i c h , . f t e r d i e h a d b e e n 
a t t a c k e d b y a n u n i d e n t i f i e d w h i t e 
m a n a n d k n o c k e d Into a poo l o f w a -
t e r in a e f n l - c o n K i o u a n « M , w e n t t o 
h e r aaa ia tance a n 8 h e l d h e r ' h e a d a -
b o v e t h e s u r f a c e u n t i l h e l p a r r i v e d . 
ie w o m a n w a . a l o n e -when t h e 
a c e o e t e d f i e r . F e a r i n g h a r m . 
she B e d , ' b u t w a . o v e r t a k e n n e a r a n 
e x c a v a t i o n fllle^i w i t h w a t e r t o a 
d e p t h o f n e a r l y - t w o f e e t . H e r as-
s a i l a n t s t r u c k h e r o n t h e h e a d a n d 
s h e f e l l i n t o , t h e p o o l . • T h e d o g . 
w h i c h h a d f l o l l o w e d , j u m p i n g in a f -
t e r h e r , a n d W i t h h e r c l o t h i n g c l a m p -
ed b e t w e e n hia Jasra s t o o d b y u n t i l 
t h e c r a w o f a p a s s i n g f r e i g h t t r a i n 
d i s c o v e r e d h e r p l i g h t . . 
T h e d o g w e n t t o t h e h o s p i t a l w i t h 
h e r in a n a u t o m o b i l e . 
t i o n 
t h a t i n ; 
c a l v e d .1 
ral and , 
p a r t a o j t 
c o m m e n t i n g o n t h e c o n d i 
Mr. W a n n a m a k e r s a i d 
, iast t w o d a y s b e h a d ra-
i l e g r a m a f p o m - a g r i c u l t u -
neaa I n t r t e a U in v a r i o u s 
c o u n t r y t o cal l a n a t i o n -
a l W a s h i n g t o n s t o n c e 
c o u n t e r a c t t h e Al l eged 
b y S e c r e t a r y H o u s t o n 
„ . i e u l t u r a l "commodi t i e s . 
. _ _ _ i a m a k e r a a y , t h e f a r m e r 
h a a . t o p a j f l h i g h u n i o n w a g e s a n d 
g r e a t l y . Increased t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
t h e d e f l a t i o n o f a g r i c u l -
t h e e n t i r e 
„ t e l e g r a m a a r e f r o m t h e 
u , u » u - « 7 t h e w h e a t f a r m e r , o f t h e 
w e a t , a g r t q u l u r a l in t erea ta aa f a r o u t 
a a Gi i t t fo ipt la a n d f r o m bualneaa' In-
t e r e s t a In y e w Y o r k . 
s s t a t e m e n t , " h e aald. 
referring t > the r e c e n t a l l e g e d p r e " 
r e p o r t g h r f c o u t b y t h e M c r e U r y of 
t h e t r e a i n f t r , "baa ra i sed a s t o r m o f 
M Q 2 t h e f a r m e r s of t h f 
l l w s a t - ' S o e f t  g : 
e x t r a o r d l r 
"• R . E . S t e l e , l u t i o n a : 
R O O S E V E L T P R E D I C T S 
D E M O C R A T I C V I C T O R Y . 
L - r » , S . ^ " » ~ l ™ 
. t f e - A a s a H e a a P e « » l a . 
L o u i i v U l e , O c t l J — S p e a k i n g b e -
f o f e a c r o w d w h i c h J iacked t h e U b e r -
n a c l e . h e r e t o n i g h t a n d ' f o u g h t f o r 
a d m l a a l o n In t h e a t r e e t o u t a i d e . 
L t h i n k t h e p r o p o s e d • 
•1 b e c a U e d a t W a a h l n g t o n 
S e n ' t h e w h o l e q u e a t l o n w i l l 
" u r e e n r u i e . — s j i t u n « " » u « i . t , 
»• t a i n youth", c o n v i c t e d o f m u r d e r a n d g r o w d e b t WM r e d u c e d b y f Z 8 7 ^ r 
" >ntenced - t o d e a t h a t t h e l a s t t e r m 9 9 5 i n S e p t e m b e r , a c c o r d i n g to 
• a H a f l a pitMir l / l d t * hV t lM tf 
G r a n d V i c . P « s l d ~ t « ' B r o t h e r h o o d 
of R a i l w a y C U r k s P o t O a t . 
C i n c i n n a t i , O c t . 6 . — T h e b o a r d o f 
d l rec tora o f t h e B r o t h e r h o o d of R a i l -
w a y C l e r k s h a s m a d e p e r m a n e n t t h e 
s u s p e n s i o n o f G r a n d V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
9 . W . N e l a o n , i t w a . a n n o u n c e d a t 
the i n t e r n a t i o n a l h e a d q u a r t e r s t o d a y 
A l t h o u g h a n u m b e r o f t e c h n i c a l 
c h a r g e s w a r e a u a t a i n e d a g a i n s t N e l -
s o n f o r a l l e g e d v i o l a t i o n s o f t h e 
b r o t h e r h o o d c o n s t i t u t i o n a n d l a w s , it 
w a s said t h e p r i n c i p a l I n d i c t m e n t w a s 
b e c a u s e o f h l s ' a c t l o i t . I n . c o n n e c t i o n 
o f the c o u r t o f g e n e r a l . e e e i o n a , 
i p e d e l e c t r o c u t i o n y c t e r d . y b y rea-
in o f a n a p p e a l ' t o t h e s u p r e m e 
c o u r t . Th i s ' a p p e a l m a d e b y hla a t -
t o r n e y s wi l l p r o b a b l y n o t b e h e e r d 
• t t h e . i t t i n o f t h e Court n e x t w e e k 
and Hawkins" f a t e m a y n o t be d e t e r -
m i n e d Jot s e v e r a l w e e k , . 
T h e t r ia l o f H a w k i n a w a a o n e o f 
t h e a h o r t e e t o n r e c o r d - i n th i s c o u n -
ty . B o w e n a n d IBryson . a p p o i n t e d b y 
t h e c o u r t , m a d e a n e a r n e a t e f f o r t to 
s a v e t h e y o u t h f r o m e l e c t r o c u t i o n b y 
s t r e s s i n g a p l e a o f I n s a n i t y f o r t h e i r 
c l i e n t . T h e j u r y a n d t h e c o u r t h o w -
r. e v i d e n t l y w e r e I n f l u e n c e d o n l y 
q u i c k l y returned a n d a m o t i o n 
b y w l t n o s a e a f o r t h e s t a t e . A y s r d i c t 
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b e c a u a e h e b e l i e v e d M o r g a n had in'-
f o r m e d t h e b f f i w r s t h a t h e h a d ki l l -
a n e g r o W o m a n . T h e d e f e n d a n t 
t h r o u g h t h e . t r ia l w i t h o u t s h o w 
of e m o t i o n a n d w a s t h e l eaat u d -
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s y s t e m o f t h e s o u t h e a s t a n d a f f e c t e d 
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W e r e " T h r o w n " C o a u l a U a t l y T h l a 
C h i c a g o , O c t 8 . — C h a r g e , t h a t 
c e r t a i n C h i c a g o W h i t e • S o x p l a y e r , 
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w e r e m a d e b y B y r d i y n n a n d H e r - * a ° " ' ° n , R . ^ e v e ' l t " D e m o c r a t i c 
w M c C l e I U n d , w h 6 t h a t « S ^ " ^ m l d e n t . p r o -
" b e n c h w a r m e r . " m o a t o f t h e a e u o n ^ | o r t h e J J e m o c r a t l c n a -
a i y h a d a « ^ t h . P l . y e V . . n d ^ M " a l l 
w e r e c o n v i n c e d t h e W h i t e S e x w e r e , , t , i o r » l . i n f l u e n c e , i n t h e 
Tnn i . U , 7 ^ W . " ^ " n * n n o U ^ t o - v D e m o c r a M c p o l i c y J . b a a e d o n t o l t h 
c a r e f u l l y t h e y s t u d l * t h e a b o a r d " a n d h l s t o n r £ + * * » « 
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t h e y a l w a y a m a d e e r r o r , w h i c h l o s t — Y A i u m i i n a T E ' 
A M B A M A M E R C H A N T S . 
w o n , w e s r o ^ M ^ s U n d k s t w e . . 
l o & T h e idwi. w a s t o k e e p u p t h e O r d e r a d t o C U * e I h t t U 
b e i t i n g o d d s b u t ' n o t t o l e t u s w b i C o t i o o Q o o s to -Forty C e a t o . 
" « S 3 S i i h < - w a s c o n v i n c e d . C u r i m a n A l * . O c t ' 
t h e l a s ' a i ' - t o 4 0 . « a n t t . W e n o t i c e p o s t e d 
c o t S s S w s e c U o n f r o m b e i n g 
W a y e r o e K G a . , O a t 1 . — P o l i c e a r e t h r o w n o n . ^ a . m a r k e t a t b e a r U i pri-. 
i n w t i g a t l n g ' a n 
B e M l M U a , k . a n b ^ f r , a a r i y th la , , . 
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FEDERAL OFFICERS 
M A K E L A R G E S E I Z U R E -
T w o D r » „ i s t , C W J W i t h V t o i a t -
i s i G e v e e n a a r a t D r . , A c t . 
N e w Y o A , O c t 1 . — A l b e r t A . 
R o s c h e , p r a d d e n t - o f t h e A b e r d e e n 
C h e m i c a l C o n c h y , w a a h e l d I n . J l O -
0 0 0 b a l l f o r - e x a m i n a t i o n O c t o b e r 8 
i l i c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e . e l i u r e t o d a y 
b y f e d e r a l a g e n U o f c o c a i n e a n d 
m o r p h i n e v a l u e d a t | 2 6 0 . 0 0 0 . H e r -
m a n S e g a l , a a a l e u n a n f o r t h e c o m -
p a n y . w a . h e l d in * 5 , 0 0 0 b a l L F o u r 
o t h e r . m e n w h o w e r e t a k e n t o t h e 
f e d e r a l ' b u i l d i n g w e r e r e l e a s e d . 
w i l l e t h e ' e o m p s n y ^ h a d a p e r m i t 
t o d e a l in t h e d r u g s , t h e f e d e r a l a -
rait, c h a r g e d t h a t t h e d e f e n d a n U 
h a d n o t c o m p l i e d w i t ^ t h e taw re-
q u i r i n g t h a t H I p u r e h 4 . e s a n d s a l e , 
b e r e c o r d e d o n g p y e r n m b n U i U n k a . 
D U T C H E M I G R A N T S . 
W A N T E D F O R S T A T E . 
S a a a t o r D i a l M ^ k ~ E f f o r t t i . S j c . r . 
S . t t l c r . f o r S o u t h C a r o l i n a F i 
H ^ l a m d . . • 
W a a h l n g t a t f , O c t 1 . — S b n a t o r D U l 
h a s t a k e n u p "with S . L . V e e n s t r a . 
s e c r e t a r y o f t h e N e t h e r l a n d s E m i g r a -
t i o n L e a g u e a t N e w Y o r k , t h e v e r y 
I m p o r t a n t m a t t e r o f a e c u r i n g M t -
t i e r , f r o m H o l l a n d f o r S o u t h C a r e -
Una- V , ' •; 
A d a y o r t w o a g o S e n a t o r D U I 
n o t i c e d in u n i o f t h e . t a t e p a p e r s , 
t h a t a c c o r d i n g • t o M r . V e e n a t r a , 
U r E e n u m b e r a o f H o l l a n d e r . . w e r e 
t h i n k i n g of M i g r a t i n g t o t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s in t h e n e a r f u t u r e . H e f o l -
l o w e d t h e m a t t e r u p w i t h t h e idea In 
v i e w of l o c a t i n g t k e a e H o l l a n d e r , In 
S o u t h C a r o H B * . . a n d w r o U M r . 
V e e r a t r a , p o i n t i n g o u t t h e m a n y ad-
v a n t a g e a whfafc tta p e o p l e o f t h a t 
, a W n M i L U m w i i l t a D 
C O T T O N M E N M E E T W E D N E S -
D A Y . 
C o l u m b i a . S e p t *.—R. C . H a m 
a , p r e a l d e n t o f t h e ' S o o t h C a r o l i n a 
C o l u m b i a n e x t W e d n e a d a y o f r e p r e -
a e n t a t i v e a o f a y e r y b r a n c h o f t h e d i -
l a a a t a l n Y o a t h C o n v l c l m l ,o f M u r - . ' 
d . r H a s R e p r i e v e F r o m E l e c t r i c R c d a c d MoT" T b a a T w a I 
. u : i t : ~ ~ l u l l . , . U 
G v i l l . C H f f H a w k i n a , r 
H o w e v e r , ' L o r d M a y o r D c c r f n c . T . l l -
i n . D o c t o r H i s M i n d i s F i a « l — 
B . , U i H i s F i f t y - f i r s t F a i t D a y . 
L o n d o n . — W h a t i a T S e s c r i b e d a s 
•f inal a p p e a l " t o T e r r e n e e M a c S w I n -
n e y t o a a c e p t f o o d waa m a d e • b y a 
d o c t o r , l n B r i x t o n pr iaon th la m o r n -
i n g , a c c o r d i n g t o ( h e n o o n b u l l e t i n of 
t h e Irish S e l f - D e t e r m l n a t i o n L e a g u e , 
o n t h e c o n d i t i o n o f t h e h u n g e r s tr ik -
i n g L o r d M a y o r o f C o r k , t h e l e a g u e ' s 
b u l l e t i n M i d : 
" T h e c o n d i t i o n - o f L o r d M a y o r 
M a c S w i p e y remains v i r t u a l l y u n -
c h a n g e d . " 
T h e . d o c t o r w a r n e d t h e m a y o r th i s 
o r n i n g t h a t h e w a s . i n k i n g f a s t a n d 
m a d e a final a p p e a l to h i m t o t a k e 
f o o d . T h e mayor" R e f u s e d , s a y i n g h i s 
m i n d h a d b e e n d e f i n i t e l y ' m a d e u p 
f r o m t h e b e g i n n i n g a n d t h a t h i , d e -
c is ion, w a . I r r e v o c a b l e . 
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M i l l i o n D o l l a r s 1 . ! 
W a s h i n g t o n . O c t 2.—The a 
m a d e p u b l i c t o d a y b y ' l h e t 
u r y d e p a r t m e n t i 
Moat o f t h e reduction o c c u r r a 4 . l l 
t h e floating d e b t o r 
r a t e s o f I n d e b t f l d m — — ^ 
c e r t i f i c a t e s n o w a g g r e g a t e J 2 . S 4 J M J 
7 9 1 , 0 0 0 , w h i c h ia - I n c l u d e d In t a p j 
to ta l g r o a . d e b t o f • 2 4 , 0 8 7 ^ W , 0 0 ® ^ 
A t t h e t i m e o f t h e I n c o m e a n d k 
p r o f i t s t a , p a y m e n t a , S e p t e m b e r 1 6 . %j 
n e a r l y » 6 6 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 o i n 
c a t e s o f l n d e b t e d n e s a m a t u r e d . ^ 
m u l t a n e o u s l y , a n e w i m u e o f f 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w a s o f f e r e d . T a x p a y i 
p r o v i d e d f u n d a t o m e e t t h e d W g l 
n e e in c e r t i f t c a U i s s u e s . 
G o v e r n m e n t receipts f o r t h e m o n t h J 
t o t a l l e d » » l 1 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . w h i l e — * * 
p e n d t u r e , f e l l b e l o w 1 6 0 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 
T h i s d i f f e r e n c e , w h i c h w a s l a t i 
t h a n u s u a l , w a s e x p l a i n e d a a d u e 
a d e c l n i e In t h e d e m a n d s f o r f u a 
f r o m t h e r a i l r o a d s u n d e r g o a r a n t 
proviaiona o f t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n a e t . . ^ 
O f f i c i a l s a a l d . h o w e v e r , t h a t t h * rj 
u m e r a t i o b e t w e e n recelpta and . a " 
p e n i i t u r c s p r o b a b l y w o u j d n o t 1 
m a i n t a i n e d n e x t m o n t h . , T h e y a * - J 
p e c t t h e r a l l r o a d a t o c o m e In l o r W C r J 
t-er s u m s a s t h e y w i U h a v e m a d a 4 
final a c c o u n t i n g o f pro f l ta a n d tar" 
f o r t h e s ix m o n t h s o v e r w h i c h . f l 
e a r n i n g s w e r e g u a r a n t e e d b y *• 
ra i l road l a w . Aa s o o n a , th la 
c o u n t i n g - h a , b e e n m a d e , t h e Inta 
s t a t e c o m m e r c e c o m m i s s i o n w i l l P * - J » I 
o n t h e c l a i m s a n d t h e t r e a s u r y • w l B j j J 
t h e n b e c a l l e d u p o n t o m a k e final be* 
t l e m e n t . T r e a a u r y o f f i c i a l , w ~ 
n o t e s t i m a t e t o d a y t h e a m o u n t a 
t h e y e x p e c t t o b e - p a i d o u t u n d e r t h a ^ 
g u a r a n t e e p r o v i s i o n s . 
S e n a t o r D i a l A c t a t . E n l a r g e t h e D e - * 
m . . d F o r C M t o a — W r i t a a t -
aula. 
W a s h i n g t o n , S e p t 4 8 . — * h « r - > 3 
o u g h l y c o n v i n c e d t h a t o n e » f 
g r e a t e s t n e e d , o t t h e S o u t h a t t h e , 
p r e s e n t t i m e la t o c r e a t e e x p o r t m " < - « 
k c t a In t h l a - I n a d d l U o n . t o w h a t a 
w a r e h o u s i n g p l a n a m a y b a p o t 
o p e r a t i o n . S e n a t o r D i a l , of 8 o « t » . 
C a r o l i n a , w h o h a , b e e n In W a s 
t o n a n d N e w Y e r k f o r aorne 
w o r k i n g o n t h l . m a t t e r , t o d a ^ 
d r e s s e d l e t t e r , t o t h e F r e n c h e ~ 
n c n e r a l . t h e B e l g i a n c o w r i P - -
» n d t h e J a p a n e s e c o n n l g a n e t * 1 
i n g t h e i r a t t e n t i o n t o w h a t t h e H— 
haa t o M U -
I n t h l . l e t t e r t h e S o u t h < 
s e n a t o r s a i d : • , - s 
• A . y o u a r e a w a r e , t h e p a o p U .J 
t h l . m e e t i n g . T h e ^ t a n . a n d p u r p o . -
Cs o f t h e c o t t o n e x p o r t i n g e o r p o r . - C O R    1 . i 
t lon . r e c e n t l y o r g a n b e d , w i l l b e f u l - nmv.T. \ 
l y d i s c u s s e d a t t h e m e e t i n g , w h i c h 
wi l l b e h « l d a t C r a v e n H a l l a t l 4 " " — J t Y " . M . r k . t . 0 t 
tarmere, Mr. H a m e r „ I d y . . « , d a y . 
a n d a t ^ t h i . m e e t i n g n e x t W e d n e u t a y 
t h i . . m a t t e r tr i l l a l so b « d i s c u s s e d . 
. O n O c t o b e r 9 t h raeetlfcga.afe t o b e 
h e l d a t ' e a c h c o u n t y . c o u r t h o u i a In 
t h e > t a t e , l a t w h i c h t i m e t h e f o r e i g n 
e x p o r t i n g c o r p o r a t i o n " , p l a n , w i l l b e 
o u t l i n e d , M r . H a m e r « y > . • « 
T a n u g n "VIW. wa«e 
a t a t e e n j o y . : H e . b o w e d - h i m w h a t 
e x c e l l e n t c l i m a t e S o u t h C a r o l i n a h a f . 
reviewed t h e c r o p s i t u a t i o n s a n d l i v -
i n g c o n d i t i o n , g e n e r a l ^ , t o l d W m 
a b o u t t h e . ' p r e a e n t I m m i g r a t i o n n a -
t i o n . t C h a r l e e t o n , w h i c h t h e g o v -
e r n m e n t b u U t k e v e r a l y e a n a g o . a n d 
o t h e r w i s e g a v e h i m m u c h i m p o r t a n t 
d a t a . H e C h a r t e d - M r . V e e n a t r a 
e i t h e r t o v i a l t S o u t h C a r o U n a '.r . s k 
f , r p a r t l e u l a r a , whUh" w o u l d - be g U d -
l y g i v e n . . :•£:.*<•.V ~ -... v 
T h i s m o v « o n t h e p a r t o f S e n a t o r 
D i a l m a 7 r a w i t i n p e o p l i n g t h e . t a t t 
w i t h m i n y n a w c l t l M M - a t a t t e a r l y 
d a t e , ] u > t a t a t i m ^ w h e n gioi - farm 
l a b o r It a c a r c e a n d h i g h . - . ' • 
W a a t a d i - . T o r a n t l i v e o r rt«;*oom 
house, w i t h - m o d e r n c o n v e n i e n c e . In 
g o o d D e l g h b o r h o o d . A d d « a ' J . G . 
L, ciro 
W A N T I N G N E W C O U N T Y . 
EctUl S . l c c l c J w C o m i t y 5 — t — C o ^ 
R o a d s W a n t e d . 
' F u r m a n , O c t 2 . — T h e targeat 
m e e t i n g e v e r heUJ In F u r m a n 
v e n e d y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n A t t h e 
g r a d e d s c h o o l b u i l d i n g f o r t h a . ; p u r -
f o u o f m a k i n g p r e l i m i n a r y — 
r a n g e m e n t a f o r t h e f o m l l l o n o f -
n » w c o u n t y w i t h c o u n t y « a t a t B e -
till. -
M a y o r M . T . L a f f i t t e , o f Es t iU , 
e l e c t e d c h a i r m a n o f t h e m e e t i n g a n d 
A . . L . Y o o m a n , a a c r e t a r y . T h e p r o -
p o s e d n e w e o c n t y e m b r a c e , L a w t o h 
a n d G o e t h e t o w n s h i p e In H n m p t o n 
c o u n t y a n d p o r t i o n s o f J a a p e r a n d 
A l l e n d s l a . c o u n t i e s ! A ' M m " o f m o n -
e y s u f f i c i e n t t e c o v e r p r e l i m i n a r y e x -
i' w a a p a i d I n - a n d H . L. S o l o -
m o n . a n d t f e H . O ' N e a l , o f E s t i l l , 
s t a r t e d t h e e u b a c r i p t i o n a . w l t h p l e d g -
ee o f $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 e a f l i t o b e a r t h e ex* 
p e n a e d f ' f o r m i n g t h e n e w c o u n t y . 
B a c k o f th la m o v e m e n t la a p i n t e n s e 
d e e Ire t o c r e a t a b a t t e r r o a d a i n thla 
s e c t i o n o f t h e s t a t e . T h e p r o p o s e d 
n e w c o u n t y sriU b a 6 p e o f t h e rich-
e e t j n « w ttate. , 
a b u s h e l i s m o r e t h a n a ' l o n g - d i s U n c . 
f o r e e a e t o f aoi?ie o v e r i e n t h u « a . t l c 
' b e a r i s h . a p e c u l a t l v e o p e r a t a r e . F o r 
t h e first ' t ime In m o r e t h a n t h r e e 
j u s t , c o r n U a r o u n d » 1 a b u s h e l o n 
t h e . p o t m a r k e t o f t h e S o u t h . . . ! 
a n d s l i g h t l y u n d e r t h l . l e v e l In t h e 
q u o t a t i o n , o n t h e d e f e r r e d del iver--
lea. T h e c u r r e n t m a r k e t I« t h e l o w -
eat f o r S e p t e m b e r . I n c e 1 9 1 8 a n d 
t h e l o w e r i o n record . I n c e t h e o p e n -
i n g o f 1 9 1 7 , e h o r t l y b e f o r e t h e U n i t -
ed S t a t e , w a s p l u n g e d I n t o t h e w o r l d 
^ r h e o u t s t a n d i n g f a c t o r In i h 
M a k n e s a o f c o r n i e t h e e n o r m o c 
S o p n o w b e i n g g a t h e r e d In t h a U n i t , 
ed' S t a t e * T h e S e p t e m b e r r e p o r t o f 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e f o r e -
c u t s t h e y i e l d a t 8 , 1 8 1 . 8 4 9 . 0 0 0 
b u s h e l . , t h e l a r g e s t i n - h l a t o r y . 
a g e o f a . e n o w h a v a i I 
 l l v e  t h e s t e i J t » « k 
" f i 
o f t h e w y r l d . A . y o u « ^ a w . . 
h a v e a u g m e n t e d o u r s h l p s a e n t a . 1 
t h e laat l e w m o n t t a . • \ ' . ' 
•If y o u k n o w o f a n y o n e 
w o u l d c a r e t o c o n r i d e r p u r A r 
.the a b d r a m e n t i o n e d W W »_wi 
g l a d f o r y o u t o j « t t h a » , t B c 
n i c a t i o n w i t h m e . " . 
I n t h e o p i n i o n o f S e n a t o r D i a l « 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t q u e e t i o o b e f s e a . o 
c o t t o n p r o d u c e r t o d a y ta t h a t o f e" 
S t i n g . a n * x p s r t m a A e t f o r h l a P " 
" Y o u n g m a n , ' y o u ' r e c a l l e d a t m y 
h o i u e a n u m b e r o f t l m e e . N o w I 
w a n t y o u t o u n d e r s t a n d t h a t I ' m 
v e r y p a r t i c u l a r ' a b o u t t h e c o b i p a n y 
k e p t , b y m y , d a « ^ t a n . " * • 
- " A h . n o w I n a d e r r t a n d l I, o f t e n 
w o n d e r e d w h y I n a r t r s s w y e u w i t h 
jrobr ftmOr."; 'v . 
A b b e v O l a J a r y C » v i e U o f M a r d w 
W i t h o u t R c e o m » ~ d . t l < « . 
A b b e v i l l e , Gai . O c t 1 . — J . C . W l l -
i n t o n i g h t w a a c o n v i c t e d o f m u r d e r 
„ i t h e flret d e g r e e b y a j u r y I n t h e 
s u p e r i o r courts T h e r e w a a n o r e c -
o m m e n d a t i o n f o r m e r c y . J u d g e O . 
1. G o w e r s e n t e n c e d W i h o n t o h a n g 
N o v e m b e r 1 9 . ' W l U o n s h o t a n d H l l -
e d R E . S a p p l n g t m r , a b a n k eaahlar . 
In . f r o n t o f t h e p o a t o B f c e t f S e v l U e . 
IS A u g u s t 2 8 a f t e r a / q u a r r e l 
l a n d daa l I n w h i c h a n a a t o m o -
o i i e w a s t a k e n b y S a p p l n g t o n . In p a r t 
p a y m e n t . S a p p l n g t o n c l a i m e d t h » t 
l a t e r t h e a u t o m o b i l e w a a . a f o i a n . b y 
W l b o n a n d t a k y i to M a c o n a n d ao ld . 
Wi laon «*as a r r a r t a d risortly a f t e r -
w a r d a n d t h e "car recovered . ' -
' W i l s o n ia t h e flret w h i t e j n a n t o b a 
c o n v i c t e d o f f r e t d a g r o a m u r d e r ^ 
W i l s o n c o u n t y In o v e r 8 0 y a a r a , 
m im ttmi 9»wi 
F U R N I T U R E D E A L E R S 
A L S O o r p o t t . 1 
C l a i m R e d a e t U * W « d d C w t a f l ' l 
d a e t t a a a a d H a s t L a h a e , 
G r a n d l & p l d a . M W i . . O c t L -
T h e r e c a n b a . n o . I m m e d i a t e t a d r 
t lona i n t h e p r i c e o f f u m l t u r a . ^ J 
c o r d i n g to a a t a t e m e n t m a d e t - * 
b y J o h n L. Y o u n g , o f C l e v 
p r e s i d e n t i f Ihe B e t a U 
D e a l e r s ' A n o e U t i o n o f t h a 
S t a t e s - . . . 
R e p o r t s c i r c u l a t e d recently t l ^ 
o u t t h e c o u n t r y t h a t f u r n i t u r e ll 
f o r a n I m m e d t a t a d r o p - ta p r i c 
t h e a a a o c l a t i o n to I n a t t u e t M r . ^ 
a n d t h a e x a a u U v . c o m m l t t e a t r 
to G r a n d R a p i d s a n d . t o v e r " 
s i t u a t i o n . F o O a w l ^ .a , 
w i t h t h e n a l o n a l c o t t n c U e 
h l t u r e a a a o c l a t i o n . n o w / 
h e r e . P r e r i d e n t t o n n e 
the a u t e m a n t t h a t t h # 
c h a n g e a a f f e c t i n g t h e « 
t u p s g e n e r a U y t h a t 
a a y m a t e r i a l r e d a c t 
p l a c e i n t h e n e a r f . 
r i o u a l y a f f e c t i n g , ft 
• t o a d y e m p l o y m e n t i 
ed i s f u r a t e * * *• 
P O T A B L E e t O N d e ON U M -
. • CASTER * OHESTCtl RAIL-
S ' 1 WAY, E t t ^ r t f i n r b C . ' " ' * 
T O B E R 1 0 T H 1 6 2 0 . 
' • H i MlowUic . ' Uine-Uble d u e t w 
will b . mftdf, . f feet lve October 10th, 
1#20: 
-TRAIN N. 14,'.no change. 
• TRAIN NO.. IB, leare Cheater 10 
'A. m. ; B f c h b o r j 10J45 a. m. ; B*»-
comelUe U iOO-a. ai . ; . For t . U r n 
I l i l i ' L ' B . ; Arrive Lancaster 12:00 
nooiL' - • .*' ' i ' . ' i 
TRAIN NO. 16. leave Lamacter 
2:30 p. jm.j .Fort Laivn 3:10 p. p..; 
BaaeomVUle 3-.3S p. m. ; Rich bury 
3:45 p." m.; arr ive Chester 4:30 p. a . 
TRAIN W . 17, leare Cheater __ 8 
p. m-1 Richburg 8'4U p . m. ; Bucom-
vHle 6:60 p. m. ; Fort Lawn 7:05 p . 
to . ; arr ive Lancaster 7:30 ft, m. 
Alt t ra ins dally except Sunday, 
A. P. M'LURE, 
2 4 . General Manager. 
Subscribe to T W C b . . l . r News. 
O i l , U O O • > w . 
19M O a t . t«m Cofer 
Ampler -Stock—prowled <» bn. pe r 
a<M on Rod L a n t ' A t e t o M f a l Oat 
f« r (1 .75 b«. U a d l n f Corer Crop 
Seed a t r ight _prif«L_. Blah grade 
Alfa l fa 3 . t d / j S X U . . A l l , 8 M d F . O. 
B. Rock H1U Qroeery CoT, Sock Hill, 
S. C. "The H o r n of A l f a l f a . " 
For Sale: Two loU on Wo»t e n d 
1 S-roota house cn Wesl B i d ; 1 S-
room hoaae oh S»lo<fii,3®B«t; all 
modern cCTnvao lenfOa.\f.|fa«^ o . . 0 . 
Cruabjr. I t 
SUMMONS F O J * ' M £ I E F . 
S ta te of Qounty of 
Chester, Court of Common Pleas. 
3. L. Phillipo, Maggie. Leo, tynnle 
Gwinn, Lula Leo, Eva Porter , Dbeia 
Phillip*. Mr*. C . - T . T o n v n t and 
John Phillips, Plaintiffs 
. v . 
Fannie H . Huf fman , ' Clarence Phil-
lips and Fant P..Todd,- Defendants. 
To the be fenoab t s above* named, 
(all of whom a re absent) , you a re 
hereby summoned and required to. 
answrr. cCmnJa^it J this aciicn, 
which was tWa fried In the office 
irf O r k of said Court a t Chester, 8 . 
C., and to ser^e a copy of your an-
swer to the JMUXLcomplaint of the 
subscribers a t DiwVollTcesin Chea-
ter, S. within twenty: days a f t e r 
the sorrige hereof, exeloaivo of the 
day of such, service; and ' I f yon fall* 
to answer. the complaint within the 
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this 
nction will apply to the Court f o r 
'.he relief demanded' fa the complaint. 
Dated Chester, S. C., Oct. 1, 1820. 
- HENRY 4 M'LURE, 
P U i n t i r s Attys. 
Fri-0-15 c 3 . . I 
Mlmti tfelto Simpson and t f r a l w 
P—T. of Wintirop 'Con«*e, apent. the 
w e e k e n d in Chester a t their homes. 
The various churches of QTsater 
joined ta a ftueweD service at Par i ty 
Presbyterian-chareb Sunday evening 
to Rev. J . E , Parcel] , *ho has . ac-
cepted a call t o the St . Andrew's 
church at Wilmington, N. C- Rev. 1,. 
HcB. White, chairman of the Ches-
ter Ministerial ^sepclatloB presided 
over tha services. A Urge number 
of people attended the services, the 
church being crowded to capacity. 
DREAMLA 
THEATR 
Mr. and Mil . W. P . Ysildle, of 
Bock HI1L epefct Sunday .4a <*e»t«r 
•w 
T t e foUowing dispatch, was sen» 
f r o m Atlanta, 'jfflL, yesterday: _A 
drop. In the p r i c j of cemefit; frotn 
»7.50 a barrel tf / f 5 a barrel was 
announced here tonight by a large 
supply comjfkny. The *5 'quotat ion 
applies to carloa4 lots f . o. b. At-
lanta and with the rebate on sacks 
returned make , the ne t cost f 4 a bar-
HIGHWAY' COMMISSION TAKES 
• OVER PART OF Y<HUC ROADS. 
Y4rk, Oet. York county road 
authorities have completed arrange-
ments fo r the taking over and main-
taining of a small mileage Of Yotk 
roada by the 8 t a U highway depart-
ment.-This arrangement, ' i t is be l i e* 
ed, will result In some oennanent 
improvements on several ox the most 
traveled highways In the county. 
Decision has been reached to o e 
the'»wo mills'levy on the York-Hock 
Alll road over/a distance of one and 
three-tentta miles with an e ipeadl-
ture of 90,500. The same distance 
on the York-Chester-road will be Im-
proved at a cost of J13,000, while 
the remainder • £ the available cadi, 
amounting to 9&500. win be used In 
work on the road from York to the 
North Carolina line. The depart-
m e n t previously took over f o u r miles 
of road between York and Rock Hill 
and f o u r miles between Rock Hill 
and For t Mill, three mllee of tl>e lat-
te r being of concrete and one mile of 
macadam. 
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TODAY 
2a e u Pit ts 
" T H E HEART OF -TW1 
A s tory tha f touches the 
Tickles the Elbe. ! 
- Also I-
^f inub (Pollard 
i . . In- - / ? i 
"CALL A TWCJI-
A Tonic fo r the BlUea. V 
Added Attract ion: . j j 
-TOPICS O F THE I 
. - WEDNESDAY 
J , William Fox 
E a t ^ e d . I I I . " • • Che.«« 
S, C , ' . . m . t l . r 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 5 . 
OPPOSE ANNEXATION. 
Numerous v o \ f n ' and property 
owners of • section of Rouville 
township, Chester county, hare filed 
with Governor Cooper a pro teat a-
galnst the annexation of the section 
In w f j k h t hey lire t o York county. 
Soihe time ago voters of M par t of 
Chester county f i led 'a petition wiA 
Governor CoOper asking tha t he or-
der an election to : decide whether o r 
not this area should be annexed to 
York county. H i e protest filed yes-
terday with the. governor is ' f r o m 
voters living-in a part 'of the 'a rea In -
volved. The protes t is .again*!- the 
annexation to Ydrk. the, par t of 
Chester county iivRoasville township 
between Fishing fcroek and the Ca-
tawba^ riVer. Commissioners of 
election In the matter were appointed 
•some time juro oy Governor Cooper, 
bu t they hav^ not ye t aobmitted their 
repor t an^-hence no dato fo r an olac-
tion has been fixed by the governor. 
— T h e State, Fr iday. " i 
' "Grea ter Columbia." Including the 
TOburbs of South tlarollna's capital, 
Ka» a population of 51,930, accord--
icg to the United States censua fic-
Ittt^jgjit...Minounced.' 'The popula-
TI8S of . the city within l u incorpor-
ii&d limits, is 37,521. The .ubl-rbf 
just across the Congaree river from 
the suburbs Is in Lexington county, 
*wpl! thi' number to. 51.930.. Otie of 
t he suburb^ Is in Lexington county, 
jus t across Ihe Congaree river from 
the city. This is just as much a part 
of Columbia, confmerclflly, as any 
one of .its suburbs. The popqlatiob. 
-of Richiand countv is 7S.122. 
WILLIAM F A R M 
N O T I C E - CROSBY • SIMPSON 
( WAREHOUSE COMPANY. 
( ' - ' inasmuch as the Crosby-Sinfpsor. 
'Warehouse Company is going to dis-
continue business as cotton ware-
' housemen, all. parties holding ware-
house receipts for cotton stored by 
•said tompany are hereby requested 
and required to present thoir ware ' 
bou^e certificates to the undersigned 
.within ihlr t jr JSO) days from date 
hereof, so that certificates of the 
' Chester County Farmers' Warehouse. 
Company may bv "exchanged fo r the 
certificates of thiaV company; this 
cotnpany having arranged with Mid 
Warehouse Company to store the ua-
dellvered- coUon of its former cuato-
mers 'and'pat ' rona. All parties in-
debted lo , th is company for storage 
of cotton are hereby urgently re-
queued to settle their indebtedness 
. to 'this company forthwith, «o that 
Vthebusiness.of this company maybe 
wound op and liquidated. .• 
CROSBY - SIMPSON • WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY. 
By C.' D. Crosby, Pres. and .Treaa. , 
5-12-19-2r 
B e g i n n i n g W e d n e s d a y , O c t o f e s d s y , O c t o b e r 0tJ>. a n d r u n n i n g 
t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 1 6 t h , : t o b e r 1 6 t h , w e w i l l s e l l a l l l o w 
S h o e s ; i n c l u d i n g O x f o r d a, P u m p a i r d s , P u m p s a n d S l i p p e r s a t l e s s 
t h a n t h e y , c o s t u s . O a r F a l l S h O u r F a l l S h o e s w i l l b e in w i t h i n 
t h e n e x t t w o w e t j k s , c o n s e q u e n t c o n s e q u e n t l y w e m u s t l e t t h e 
. S u m m e r o n e s g o i n o r d e r t o - g e o r d e r t o - g e t r o o m f o r t h e F a l l 
s t o c k . ' • ; ,Vi- • ' ^ 
•5,000 COWS FOR GERMANY. 
F o l l o w i n g is a l i s t of a f e w p t o f a f e w p r i c M : 
" S l e n ' s . B r o w n a n d B l a c k O x f o r d s , J 1 6 v a l u e s a t J I 1 , « 
M e n ' s B r o w n a n d B l a c k O x f o r d s , $ 1 S v a l u e s a t 9 1 0 . 4 8 
M e n ' s B r o w n a n d ' B l a c k O x f o r d s , $ 1 2 v a l u e s a t $ 7 . 9 8 
M e n ' s B r o w n a n d B l n c k O x f o r d s . I l l v a l u e s a t 9 , 7 .48 
M e n ' s B r o w n a n d B l a c k O x f o r d s , $ 9 v a l u e s a t _ _ $ 6 . 4 8 
M e n ' s B r o w n a n d B l a c k O x f o r d s , E d u e a t o r t , $ 1 5 . 0 0 
v a l u e s a t $1<X96 
M e n ' s W h i t e B u c k . O x f o r d s , $ 1 3 V a l u e s a t — — $ 9 . 4 8 . 
M e n ' s W h i t e C a n v a s O x f o r d s , $ 7 . 5 0 v a l u e i a t . _ $ 8 . 9 8 
M e n ' s W h i t e C a n v a s O f f o r d s , $ 3 v a l u e * a t . ; — $ 1 . 9 8 
L a d i e s ' B l a c k a r id B r o w a O x f o r d s , $ 1 3 v a l u e s a t $ 8 . 9 8 
L a d i e s ' B l a c k a a d B r o w n O x f o r d s , $ 1 2 . 8 0 v a l u e s $ S J 8 
L a d i e s ' B l a c k a f l d B r o w n O j f f o r d a , $ 1 2 . V a l u o s a t $ 7 . 9 8 
L a d i e s ' B l a c k a n d B r o w n O x f o r d s , $ 1 1 v a l u e s a t 1 7 . 8 6 
L a d i e s ' B l a c k ' a n d B r o w n O x f o r d # ; $ 1 0 v a l u e # a t $ 7 . 4 8 
L a d i e s ' B l a c k a n d B r o v m < j 5 c t e r d s ; $ 8 . 6 0 v a l u e s $ 6 . 4 8 
L a d i e s ' B l a c k . a r i d B r o w n O x f o r d s . $ 7 . 5 0 v a l u e s $ 8 X 8 
L a d i e s ' B r o w n a n d B l a c k S o e d e T h e o T i e s , $ 1 2 v a l u e s 
L a d i e t f B l a c k S a t i n P U m p b , $ 1 4 v a l u e s a t 
L a d i e s ' W h i t e C a n v a s P u t n p s , $ J 0 v a l u e r a t $ 7 . 4 8 
B l a c k K i d a n d P a t e n t P u m p s , $ 1 3 v a l u e ait — „ $ 8 . 9 8 
B l a e k K i d a n d P a t e n t , P u m p s ; f 1 0 v a l u e a t — $ 7 . 4 8 
B l a c k K i d a n d P a t e n t P u m p s $ 7 * a l u e a t — ; $ 8 . 2 8 
YOUNG WOMAN TRIES 
TO END HEK U F E BY 
TAKING DEADLY POISON. 
Union, Oct. 1. — A near tragedy 
vrai-enacted in the W e i t section of 
this, city when" < very pret ty younp 
woman aboat 23 yi-srs old tr ied * to 
end her 11f/: by.Ukinj: a very poison-
ous, narcotic which is used to remove 
corns and which is composed of 370 
d r o j i of ether and 71 drbps o f can!-' 
blslvd'ca. 
: The young woman was f rom West-
ern North Carolina-aod came to Un-
ion a month or six weeks ago to work 
in,One of the mills.here. 'According 
>to romor, Wien her husband appear-
ed on the sccne she took the poison 
^tor. ji*^she b quoted as expresslnff to 
the physician who attended he r that 
?«hV *w,6ujd rather die than go back 
-with, m y ^ u s b a a d . " 
-When it ws i found tha t the worn-* 
^ ip had taken .the deadly mixture a 
fphyaician was summoned and i t was 
a f t e r a^out four hours of hard work 
' t ha t Jier life was saved. . -
\ The husband is^sa^d to have looked 
•to be about 26 years old and eame 
. f r o m a lumber camp, - He returned 
to his-home Saturday morning un^ 
aecompanied. ' • / . 
Trouble Sure Eaowgh. 
: Dons rushed, .to her mother dtc 
- day in ' a most excited- manner, 
i /-qh*. mother.' we've been playing 
postman'^nd we g»ve every lady^on 
out-Mock a b e t t e r . " . ; . . 
» ' 'But, dear, where did you get the 
'•litterst1* \* 
. ."Why we found A cm in y«yr t r u p i 
; in ^he- garre t all • tied up with pink 
gibbon." 
THE BOOTERIE Major Marshal}- served as^captain in the world .war ABfUwill be • sU' : tioncd a t Camp Jackaon- Ho is the youngest man ^o . s « v o ; aS assistant 
adjutant gteneral of th^s slaie^ 
ASHELF of this pantry is stroked with National Biscuit Company products—<-
and you will, find such pantries wherever you 
go. No food occasion can take it by siirprise. 
There- js always something good, on hand for 
any meal or when company unexpectedly calls., 
Thousands of homekeepers/feverywhere 
have learned the everyday comfort.of hiaking 
Btecuifry a real part of daily fare. A supply 
. of «. B. C. products always in the house—a 
package 6r two7 of a few varieties—means a 
great saving of time and labor and the ready 
solving of many a problem of -what-to-servc. 
yave an N. B. C. 6helf in yoijr pantry. The, 
^day-by-day convenience and appetite-satisfac-
tion willwellrepay you. Every vtuiety comes 
to your table oven-sweet and fresh, no matter 
where bought or when you open the protecting 
In-er-se^l Trade klark package. 
Xdar. grocer carries a jxjrriplete line. A few 
' packages on your pantry shelf raves constant 
re-ordering and enables you to meet $ny food ' 
emergency instantly and well. 
The wiae man tries- to keep the 
fr iend, he liaa.rather than making an 
effor t ' to make new onea. 
4as. Wviie*& Co, 
D A Y S 
. , MEAN ' 
SCHOOI 
SHOES 
U.tility Drew Ginghams, beat 09 the market, 
only- T . - i . ! 33 l-3e 
Beat grade of Bleaching, only 30c 
Beautiful quality 39-inch Sea Island^ only.. 20c 
Riverside Chambrays, guaranteed colors, 35c 
Gold- Medal Long Cloth, 36-inch, 50c value, 
onljr>r * 33 l-3c 
"Kiddy". Cloth, the only cloth for RompA*, on-
• - — - — - " — 4 5 c 
T lie above are all under the market price. 
We say, diat it ia a good time Jo buy yoar wants 
in these linei. • . . " NATIONAL BISCU1TCOMPANY 
m a o i i u c u m e 
ubildren.and young Girls. 
GUARAN-tEED, 
TQ FI^ EASE , JoSi! W y i i e & Co. 
JpUttz Department Store 
: This is the second week of Kluttz Great Price Reduction Sale which 
is doing so many people much good and bringing happiness to thousands 
by paving them money. ' a 
JCluttz Has gone thru his big stock of winter goods and marked them 
down on the basis of the present price of cotton. 
, We have the biggest stock of winter goods in the 34 years we have 
been in Chester. \~vijr 
No matter what you buy at Kluttz Department Store ypu can get 
your money back if you want it' : 
. NEW FALL . : 
Ready-To-W ear 
We are receiving by express every day 
New Coat Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Blouses,- Skirts 
and Middy Suits. MEN'S HATS AND CAPS 
12.60 Men's Cloth H«u, KlutU' 
duced price7--'—— 11*49 
93.00 Men's Cloth Hats, JCJuttx' rW 
dnced price $1.M 
76c Men's and Boy*' Caps reduced* 
to — r > . . . . 50-
All Men's and Boys' Hsts and Caps 
reduced In1 price. 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Klutts* Department Store can save 
you much money on. ladies' Resdy-
to-Wear. We bought oar ladies 
Dresses and Coats in, New-Ydtyc City' 
and the styles are rigrht up-to-date. 
$22.50 All Wool Tricotine snd Seiye 
Cresses reduced to . . . . . . $ 1 4 . 6 3 
$35.00 Lovely Dresses, Serge. Satin 
. and Tricotine, at $22.13 
We still have some of those" $10 to 
$12 Voile Dresses which are offer- >; 
in* at $2-98, $3,08 and 84.98 
LADIES LONG COATS 
Klutts' Department Store has the 
prettlcit stock of ladies Long Costs ' 
In Chester and our prices are the 
very lowest. 
BIG RUG -STOCIC REDUCED 
Klutts' Department Store has one 
of tl>e greatest stocks of Rugs, Art 
Square*. Matting, Congo 1 cum and 
Window Shades in this section of ti^e 
State. Prices have been greatly re-
duced for this priee reduction sale. ... 
9 x 12 feat lovely Jspanese Art> 
Squares, worth $10, Kluttz' price 
'only . . . . . . $ 8 . 9 8 
9 x 12 feet $20 handsome Imported 
Art Squares, bright and pretty col-
ors, KlutU' price $11.95 
Big display of 9 x 12 fee£ Axmlnster 
and Velvet Art 8quares greatly • Re-
duced in price. 
$3.00 Imported Rugs, 27 x Munch-
es, Klutts'price . j J l .60 
Lew Prices on' Window Shades in 
SUGAR 18« POUND 
Klutts* Dapar tant Stor* U always 
Am first to mat the price on Vood» and 
now w« cut ths pries of "Fraaklia" 
White CranuUtad s to I8o Lb. 3St TO 40c"DRE5S GINGHAM 
DUCEO TO YAM) 20c. 
Always Unit to cut price, KlutU now 
reduce* our lovely high grade S6c 
to 40c Dress Gingham to 20c 
35c full yard-wide nice and. smooth 
Quality of Bleaching, Kluttz' price 
°"'y '.'.-f-.ttm 
35c full yard-wide onbleacXd white 
3 Homespun. KlutU' price --- ' .Me 
65c'Quality Dress Ginghams reduced 
•® . . . : 4Sc 
Don't pay high prices for Cotton* 
goods when you, can savo big money 
Hy baying them at KlutU' Depart-
ment Store. — ^ 
See that ..19c CounTO loaded with 
Gingham and many othef kinds of 
Dry. Goods. 
85c Excellent Sweeping Brooms 4Se 
t f c H m ' i i o c l u at ___• l i t 
Ladies' Stockings, pair Sc 
Great price reduction, in ladies' 
Silk Stockings and men's Silk Hose. 
ALL SHOES RjBDUCED. 
Kl.'tl. Department Store's lltU. pri-
' « on Fall and Winter Goods .111 
make you happy. TW r^ ar. down lo 
B«far«-th.-War pries. 
*6.00 Ladies' Kid lac, drew Shoe, 
. reduced Jo •_ $3.80 
*7.60'lAdics'^excellent dress Shoes 
*9.00 LadliV lovely dfets Shocsjaale 
Pric* i ; . .Vujto 
All colors In ladles' bed vSom Slip-
• pare, nice and wjrm /or winter, 
good its others ask *5M0, KlutU' 
reduced pric, _ l i - . J i . A 
Ladias, no man. , what kind of 
ShoM.y.. .ant , KlutV, h,a th.m at 
graitly reduced pr i se . " j, 
MEN'S SHOE PRICES SLASHED 
*8.76 Man's splendid dress Shoes, tri-
ple wear rubber heels, Klutti' re-
. daced price *5.93 
*10.00 Men's high grade guaranteed 
• Army Shoes, KlutU' reduced, price 
Departmeart 5 tor. 1. •(-
daslW ag.nl la Ch-iter for aaen't 
"Ralatoa" Shoe.. 
CHILDREN'S SHOES. 
Children's Shoes, uses 2 to 5, Kluttz* 
reduced price .' ______ 75c 
Children's Shoes, sizes 6 1-2 to 8, 
KlutU" reduced .price as* 
*3.00 Children'sflhoes, sizes 5 to 8, 
Kluttz', reducod price - *1.91 
*4.09 Children's Shoes, sizes 8 1-2 to 
H 1-2. Klottx' price - i : *2.50 
*4.50 Children's Shoes, sizes 12 to .2.» 
KlutU' reduced price _:*2-tl 
No maltjl» -ha t you want In chll-
dren*. Skoos, Klutis can save . you 
money. ^ U e . ef *11 kiad. at lilt la 
prices. 
We.Mill have some of those I1.0Q. 
Easy.Walker Shoes' at a pair 38c 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
Klntts^Sepai-taaaat Stw«, Ladies, 
can save yon Ug money oa your Vat*. 
Be tare you SM Klutti' beautiful dis-
play W.rfc you pay th . large price, 
others aik. As in other thiage Klutt. 
can 4>ra you nosey oa Hata. 
CLOTHINC REDUCED 
Men's *85.00 Wool Suits .reduced 
to • »19.»S 
Young Men's *26.00 Wool Suits re-
duced to . . . . *14.28 
•Kluttz does a big tailoring . busi-
ness. We have Just pot out on our 
rack, 100 hand-tailored all Woof 
Suit* worth from *50 to *100 which 
wj,srill sell at *39.75, allowing you 
what has been paid on them. Don't 
miss this bargain. 
We have some great - bargains la 
Dutchess Trousers.'' 10c a button, *1 
a rip. 
*10.00 Boy', Wool SuiU ' reduced 
t o . . . . . . . — : J M I 
Tremendous bargains in boys Pantft. 
Men's *5.60 Wool PanU at | 4 ^ 4 
75o yard 110 warp China Matting 
finest made, KlutU' prIeel_-_ 49c 
Wall Paper and Window Shade*— 
Klottx sells &ea«.for less., 
/Vlctrola .Talkingaert Singing Ma-
chines. 
You ^ant to see our price on lift-
dies' Bed Room Slippers; ladles 
warm fleecy Night Gowns. Men's flee; 
cy hot Night Shirts. 
. BLANKETS REDUCED 
Don't b*uy your BlankeU until you 
get KlutU's litUe prices. Air Blank-
ets greatly reduced In price. Prices 
sUrt at *2.9* palr. 
*8 Wool BlankeU reduced to ._**.»• 
Department Kluttz Store 
A $175.00 
Christmas present F R E E 
Buy your Automobile Tires f rom u* and 
with each Tire purchased will.be gtveaa 
chance to secure absolutely f r ee a 8175 
World Ponograph. Simply sign your 
name onta card. /Easy, isn't i t? -
"this does n o r apply tb sales made' at 
. • -V 
Phonograph will be given away on De-
cember 20th. ' 
Future Cotton Contract 
• If. you want to bay' 0!" sell cotton contraeU in uniU of ten 
bale* or upward. «end at once for free booklet of yalu^ile Infor-
mation and rales^f trade. ">• 
•j -Letter on probahla market trends in cotton and grains sent, 
fret' upon n-queet.^ ; 
M A K T i N A N D f O M P A N * ' 
\ C t H t a . B n W i 
, 81 Broad StreM. New* Y«rk Oty y Members American Cotton' and Elchange. Member Clearing House • • 
: For personal intoirlew get to touch with nnr State representative 
a" m a d * its . b r o a d ' 
ages of t h e .wor lds 
limb, d - w n to '-Si-
lor. it &a p r n e n l 
:h«ck upon ex t r sva-
ig p r ices c s n a o t be J 
f l t U p i l to Iha most 1 
t fcarof a c h a a c * on 
bean ao in the d a y s 
cer ta inly n o t now. " 
i jye red Agricul tural ' 
defied a ' t housand 
tistn t h a t p a r a l y z u 
d commerc ia l on te r -
r flia^wM -
rains of th» p re sen t 
-evolution upse t t ing 
K! ]pMBBng.W*r fee X 
. EDMUND A FELDEjt 
1SU S » » t ~ Stre.1. Cohi-bU, S. C.' 
Lesag DiaUoc. F k . . . IMS 
LltU* Mines Oleda and flel.n B y 
are are IU with diphtheria' s t the 
Jiome. of thair parenU, Mr. and- Ma. 
George W. Byars, on-PiBe^traet. ; 
Mr: J. R. Mi. ^ d e nt of the. I 
Ouster, County Cotton Association, 
-hss calle* a meeting-of the aasoeia-
tion to b« held at tb*.e»urt house on 
aitnrtty;.October Sth, for the. par--
,P«e-o< dlicusslng variins phases .of 
the cotton situation sod with the 
. ^ M ^ W n , drfiiUi-plsna; The 
d r o p o f f . p « t w « k . o r m o r , m ^ 
Ask any pf our Salesmen.' 
BANK 
ONLY THIRTY DAYS 
Before 3 cries N o . 18.of tkis Chester 
Building a ad Loan Association 
Starts on Tuesday, Oc t . 5tli. 1920. 
A >raa t m a n y subscribers h i v e k m w a i t i n g . • « 
month* t o b a s i s t he i r p a y m e n t * t o thU new ser ies a n d 
t o be ( i n to p a y f a r t h e new homo buil t thi* summer . 
You d o n o t h a » e tq w a i t b u t n o w is your b w t - t i m e 
t o t a k a s t o c k and ge t ' s t - a t a r t a» A homo-bui lder and 
o w n e r . W h y d e U » w h e n you n e e d a h o m e ? You c a n 
bo r row money a t c h e a p today a> you did b e f o r e t h e 
m a n y cause* f o r h igh pr ices r e su l t ed in w h a t is t oday 
kipown a s t h f I f . C. jU > ' . • 
T h i n g s a r e bound to t a k e a tumble , a n d . then 
your c h a n c e to b u y o r bui ld a house wil l be wa i t ing 
for you to m a k e t h e i n r e s h n e n t , b u t witb<*it the r eady 
moody o r q u i c k crm| i t you m a y mi»* a ba rga in . ^ 
S t a r t a t once by *ub*cribing to this series. Give 
your n a m e a n d n u m b e r of sha res you w a n t to a n y of 
l u c k Maputo 
u tougKt t h e " Z " enginb-. I 
I Thsyltnow 
ful, ({spendable end pk*^csBj 
fool-proof—truly a grtst en -c 
gins. 5 But now announce^ 
the ono addition which foulthj 
possibly imppave the "X' per-
fonr.ance—Bosch h i jh tension, 
oscillating magneto ighitiin. 
"5 So let us show Jou in detail 
this greater engine vdue. ^ O u r 
seWico to Jou "3 twretrlqU:? 
coroplcto d?.d wo ore assisted 
by a ncorir? Bosch Service 
Station. 7 Prices—1 H . P . 
$75.00'—3 H . P. $14500— 
'6H.P.$axw». A11F.O.B. 
Factory. • 
Cbf iter Miciu'ae & 
Lumber Co. 
J O S . b l N D S A Y , P r e s iden t ; A . L . Gas ton , At to r -
n e y , J . S tee le Ca ldwel l , T r e a s u r e r ; B. C lyde Car t e r , 
Ass is tant T r e a s u r e r ; R . E . ' Sh9s , L. T . Nichols, A ; M. . 
A iken , Robt. G a g e , G . R. Ball , E i H . H a r d i n , J . B. Big-
h a m , R. 1 . Ca ldwe l l . R. T . Morri*, A l e . . F r a r e r , D. E. 
Colvin, Dav id Hami l ton , Directors . 
T ~ \ 0 not fear ' for ' the safety of tfiec^Udren. Let them play | 
I. J around t h t range to >their hearts' contend never doubt- i 
ing itp^safcty and cleanliness. The safety of the H U G H E S 
ELECTRIC RANGE haslbeein established beyond, question. 
It is as safe, as an electric light and just.as easily operated. 
As regards cleanliness, it is actually possible to wipe the burn-
ers with your daintiest linen handkerchief a n d n o t soi l t h e 
fabric. ' r # 
Come in and let us prove these statements to your satisfaction. 1 
-It will not obligate you. — . ' * 
relaNyi t o 
The Henry Ford movement 
, be withtfut *.match. 
\ .Before marriage he would ftzht 
for her; after marriage he stays a-' 
way from borne to. keep from fight-
ing with her. ^ 
When ypo pick up s bee, it prompt-
ly. stings you. That's the way some 
friends Will do. . 
Tie wise man tries to keep the 
friends he has rather than making .an 
effort to make new ones. 
THE CHESTER XUTO * WAGON 
C O M P A N Y . 
Auto and Buggy Seat Cor-
srs, Hacks. ' • \ 
Cushions mads and repaired. 
Furniture .Upholstering. 
Teacher.: Titty to pne h undred 
requests .dally from" all claassa 
southern schools,. Uyt t» want h i - . 
rsl work, graded, high achool or 
prlndpaiahlp, salary »J5 to U50 . 
writs 4is-todsy (or_speefsl imrolV. 
meat. Offices: Columbts., 8 . / X . r 
Richmond. Vs., and' Chattanooga, 
[Tean. Southern Teacher^. Agen-
sy, Columbia,,8, C. S t 10-8-10 •' 
Southern Public U. Co. 
There is no danger these days in 
man marrying an angel in disguise 
the clothlrf'cSnatitute the disguise. 
~ F. E. BENOIT, . 
Successor to B>rdsl|.B.i»lt Co. 
. \ Tho». 401. 
When yku hear a hiM sayingAji. 
world owes Jilm a llvin&'VU him tc 
get oat and'collect it. ' 
With ^tlio price of Fords redueed. 
common labor will he harder'to get 
now titan ever. ' . 
And now comes the informstion 
that-erap shootera-.ln Chicsgo get s 
fine' of one doUsr snd that some-
times the judge will roll it off with 
the.sinner. . 
There ar* those who when thsy 
.•don't like a fellow will whisper the 
"fact to all whom they meet and then 
ask them not to teif.it to the other 
fellow. " . ' 
Keep the streets-and sidewalks of 
(fee city dean. Throw yoar trjsh. in 
'tike waste baskets thst have been pro-
vided for this purpose. . 
.jrbere is at least. one time when 
dia puts H'ls foot into .it with some 
degree, of comfo'rt—when he'puts It 
.into his bedroom shippers.^ 
.Be thought he wss pretty fine -J 
,;Until he msrried Sallie BaJl, 
Ifow he is In sn awful 8x, 
•^or Sslile* gives him'Hell 
, ; Will Run Again,' 
. Brvenville.. Oct.^4. —. Thomas' P. 
Cothrant' spesker of" the stste house 
of representatives sfps^ri&'17, will be 
a candidote this year to. succeed him-, 
self ss"presiding officer. acsording.U 
formal announcement today. Oth1 
er members of the Creetlvlll* delega-
tion who are solidly behind Mr. 
.CoUtfan's candidacy hare "receired 
assurance that 'there, is *no doubt but 
that. their,.colleague srill be elected, 
George 8. Mower, of ^Jewherrj', .ti-
lhr<oniy other, reyresentatlv? yet to 
' anr/unce for tilia office. - * * •. 
Join the Victory Service Station Club 
and get yotn- Gasoline, Oil and Grease a t 
COST. 
Very smairBu>nthly club'rate which (en-
titles you* to • get your Automobile Fuel a t 
COST.' : . J . . ; - ^4 
Ewtry automobile and truck owner c w 
gave money by joining."4 , [ ^ 
recommended very hlgniy,' go began to use it lMhred 
mr.' t keep it in,tfce house all the tWe. It is the best 
liver meoicine nude. I do not have sick headache oc. 
stomach'trouble any more." Black-Draught acts oo1' 
the jaded liver and. helps it to do its important work oK throwing oilt waste materials and poisons from the sys- " 
tem. This medicine.shrild be io every household for use in time of need, Got a package tod.iy. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
IKKTOW. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 
ONE CENT A'DOSE 
C. C. YdUNG, Prop. 
v 7 - i , Making* H i m U M f a l . 
A lady who Veptjlmtle cifrljr poo-
dle lOtfc her, pet,- on the po^  
Uee W .find it. JlSfaikt day one of 
the forfo cim^JirounJVith the dog, 
very Jret dirty. The lady was 
ovorioyWr^d uked a number of 
ajUy^questfonii—amonj? othcr«: v 
' "Where dfd you find my tweet, 
"dear HiUe ,-darfing;?" - ' 
• "\Vhy, malam," said the ofricer, 
>-"a. fellow had him tied to a pole a p f 
was washing windows witft n lm^^ 
GOOD STOEETS 
ir/nysffn-gfrrfappinrstft 
. Mdfraut&int r m W 
LEGITIMATE business looks'for steady 
/returns. Cfhe thoughtful,business man 
forrrs s banking .fWyiectiofi with an hoti-
prablfejjtfpable institutibns su4h W t8t»-
^nk, and avails himself of the service of 
ita various departments. 
T w a ' D i f f a r c i i t V i n r * . 
?Jrs.: Henpeck, "our 
fS •' , ^ ' . ' t o n ^ e n g s i » ? S > i b o merried^ We 
-, \^il l . :write^o the dear fja-and *-ooa-
'Mr.' Henpeck agreed (he dare not 
-V-- •' do oUterwise), and Ws wif» pifked, 
UD lie'i'pen. ' ' . ' . / 
"'My^ .dariinc' btSjj," read the son, 
/ .'"wfciit .gloriou* BMhl'-'.year father 
' , •- sru) I rejaice in your hsppiness. It 
t a s fong bs^n oof greatest wish that I 
' you should'marry some good wom'sn. 
a g i v f '• A good woma^ ie heaven's most jreej. 
Jtj i- . f jos gift 'to man. She brings bvit aff 
' ' Jhn be« in i im and fierps.him to sup-' 
& ' pr'ew.all thst is e*il." . 
thM»;w*a'a -posueript 
. different handwriting: MMM 
. "Yoar mother' has goDe.jpfrrv'W 
' Keeg_*in»|e, you y W W ^ - J 
